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Population Is 
Drifting West

Ik is taksa that the caMoa which 
«m be takea la a few montha wUl 
lavaal a lai«e growth in the Weet 
m Soathweet la the decade. In the 
tan.xaan eodlag with 1900 the

Stabbins Arch Bishop Has
in Vancouver ; a Remarkable. 

Bar Career

tre of the couatiy'a popnlaUoa mbe- 
ed waatwam only foorteea adlee. 
sue wee U» aborteat awhig in our 
dfeeotloa la any decade aince the 
tomdaMa «( the gowemment. But 
Mthait
wwtwaid it ahiftad three atilea aooth 
wd. Thia waa doe to the poB ex- 
M by Texas, OUahoma 
'mm Ihrmo^.larmory.

growth of theae co
art of Wawart in tha past
iw bam l^ter than it i
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t^ter than It was to the to. a»d
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Vaaoouver, Xar. 81.-Whan Ton«y Vancouver, March 21— Leaving
FUrtsUo atet FMsr Tdgni la the bar- iourteen to learn hi. trade,

oar- as a lad at the anvil m
of the Klondike aotel Batnr- father’s forgo untU in three

day night rtxiut lO o detic. there years be became a fulinedgod black
en old smith. lea\'tog hie trade to study for 

Mtee which had lain doramnt for ^he priesthood, and aftrr being or- 
*1.. and taking epecial coureee of
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of his dislike and eo<to pidtod ^ gcotia coUege. then tak.

After a few word* had i,^ up jouma:'sm which he droppeda row.
bem spoken in Xtallaa. Tonay is al-' after a few micceeaful years to again 

rhlppad out a atlUe- Priedhood. and rising to

w » T.«lBlo. rtrt-
Such if brief is the remarkable ca

reer of Right Rev, Nell McNeU. bis- 
hop of St. George’s Weet. Newfound
land, who has Just been created arch 
bidiop of Vancouwr.

mavtows decade. Sines the begiato^ bhn to ths pit of tne stomach. 
ward*BMtfS!'*Lr^t Svei^ far Ihalatter Ml to agony to the floor.
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In Htwtheni Kansiu. Mtn^y^ ktol, had tta» to make bin mcape,
>lcal

Mphlatton oeatre wUl probably i 
tost doae to the focal geographi 
Ptotet. Cadldiun are now aHve »

of Barra, Scotland, and on hie moth 
era side of the Meagbers of Kilkenny. 
Ireland, Rev. McNeil was well fitted

ar-
B kto maetoslppi and into Mia- ,

him. Aocoming to the ^ the Splendid-training
of his early days. He was born inItali

. Togtoi wne etand-

»^!y*ftr*^'*r^t*'«Msto^il*plaln are BBSde hls anpeennee. The latttf two-tnile tramp to the village school. 
WDkm oat through the ocean gate- townedtottaly stepped over to bin vlo-1’There he obtained a rudimentary edu 
w«ws of thta region inatead of. •• tim and began ouarralUag. other learning Just enough to to-
tamwrly through the Atlantic ports ^ spire a desire for further _knowled_ge.

at the bar when nto aneaUant 
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Hitoon, Capt. Breton, 60 years ago. 
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t mysteries of hto

•Are yon frequently hoarse? Do 
you have that annoying, tlckltoK in 
your throat? Doea your cough annoy 
you at night, and.do you raise mu-

May
Queen Votes

Easter Buying Opportunities
Tour money will be well spent, your ideals satined. Thia wei^ -vs 
offer special buying inducements. The following two lines offer 
special values that will be hard to dupUcate.

mm
$5 and $5.50 Blouses To
morrow $3.75. We have a 
better collection never be
fore shown at anywhere 
near the price. They include 
Nets in Cream, White, Ecru, 
Navy and Brown Taffetas 
in Cardinal, Brown, Navy, 
Black and G-reen, also var
ious Fancy Stripe Silks.

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SPRING GOODS 
■ Special Offering at $7.50

OTHER SPRING COATS $6.50 TO $12.^
a the momfag? Do you went ro

ll BO take Chemberlain’s

the Black Bead.

Uef?
Coo^ Remedy and yon wlU 
plaaeed. Bold by all ‘ Captain Troup

'To test the value of a.dvert- 

|£dngr in the Free Press, We 
give PBEE, without 

any charge a valuable cor
ner lot, value $212.00 in

I as good a blacksmith 
trade rapidly and in throe years ho 
educated himsrif sufficiently to en- 
able him to enter the fit. Francis 
Xavier college at Antlgonlsh. N. 8., 
to study for the priesthood. After, 
graduating from that tosUtution to j 
1878 he proceeded to Rome

I *Chamberlain’e StomKh u« Urn 
’Tablets invariably brtog nM to 
women eufleriag froi

Ordered New
Station

Victoria. B. C.. March 21. -Two 
ordered by Cap-j

At The Hq|i^
be studied under the lato Cardinal _________ ____ _______
Satolll. In the Eternal City he tain Troup, when to the old country 
first became interested to the study inspected with
pi astronomy. He mot the eminent buying to order to aug-

ronomer. Father 8ecchl and tto segson. That to
latter became interested to him. The bv Captain Troup,
result was that the Cape Bre-. Saturday after ba
ton student took up the study of 
the heavens under the famous mas-

lETIHIKE
After six years of study to Rome 

be was ordatood to the priesthood, 
kmt did not return tp hto native land 
fpr another year. He devoted hls 
time to further stndlea of astronomy 
and higher Mathematics at the Cnl- 
versity of Marsallles, France.

Returning to Canadian soli In 1880 
Rev. McNeil became a teacher. Join
ing the stall of hto alma mater. In 
the following yelsr, however, he do-

OUR PROPOSITION
if we sell 10 or more lots between now 

ead 0 p. m. Saturday, March 10 we will hold 
• phunng all numbers in the hat and 

rperson takes the lot absolutely ITee

founded the newspaper Aurora and 
later he edited the Antigonlah Cas
ket.

Hi 1895 BiMiop McNeD waa conse
crated titulae bishop of NUopolIs and 
vicar apostolic ot St. Oeorge'e and 

consecrated «y the dean' of 
I btobops ol Canada, hto lordship Dr. 

Cameron of Antlgontoh. In 1905 
when St. John’s Newfoundland, was 
created an archdiocese the vicariate

out and present tiiis advertisment 
rjkPI^mtto^or a lot, between now

of St. Oeorge’e was made a dlocoee 
’ and Bishop McNeU became bishop of 
, Bt. George^ As a medianic student, 
teacher, editor, and priest-the hto- 

;tbry of prelate has been a series 
As a mathe-

o^ildan and astronomer the arcb- 
Ibtohop elect to said to have no equal
fin Nova Scotia and few ia all Can-

A^Eold and no fovora
open for inspection; call and 

) BUil^ lD8pe<dior,s Report, Photos, Etc.
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WJfltee, Windsor Hotel Block

THere to a remarkable coincidence 
tocoanection with hls appointment- 
the fact that hto co-worker at Bt. 
Fiwnoto Xavier college from I860 to 
1890, Mght Rev. Dr. Alexander Mao 
Donald, now of Victoria. B. 0.. was 

ago appointed bUbop 
that place. They will once

tog away since November last.
in an interview this morning 

captain said one of the n
is a stogie screw vessel and to to be 
fitted up more luxuriously than any
thing on the coast. She will reeem- 

Prlncees Charlotte to ar- 
but her fittings will put 

• away in the shade.

pany. the firm that built the Prin
cess Charlotte, will be the builders.

The second steamer is a twin screw 
mted for the trade among the is- 
lands. She wUl be of much lighter 
draft than the other, 210 feel loi« 
with g forty foot beam. The build
ers are Bow and McLachlan of Pais-

"^^The ,

to reach this coast about the time 
of the Christmaa holidays.

While on his way homo Captain 
Troup attended a meeting of the 
Lighthouse board in Ottawa. The 
board recommended to the _

that a njBw light should be plac

AT THE WINDSOB.

W. Ooggln, Xictoria. 
J. M. Shields. Victoria. 
T. Lomsden, Victoria, 
O. Pinking, Montreal.
J. Bray. Victoria.
M. Callahan, New \

... Telnee and wlla Mo 
J. A. Thonaon, Victoria. 
J. C. Klnghom, Victoria.
W. R. Robertson. Dub-----
W. Bowen, Duncans.

_. Prentice. Vancouvto.
H. B. McKelvie, Victoria.
R. C. Cooper, Vancouver.
W. S. Clay, Vancouver.
J. Ihivton Williams. Vaneo 
Miss M. Sweet. Vancouver.
A. A. Dorrell, Noncouver ,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Clark, VeteoeW-
S. H. Reynolds, Victoria.
A. Goddard. Vai -------
W. H. Hulbert, White Ho»a 

I). Munro, Victoria.
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XBB BBST OUSB.

"Why do you make ikel pe^ 
wait three hours every dij •• |«»

Baker Passage, -----------
tea Island, some buoys to the Sec- 
odd Narrows at Vancouver, and a uw.. «

the submarine signals which have! '*»• ***^^--
been need so successfully on tha At- doctor, "and that !■ the W ; . 
lantic coast should be Installed here. 1 can compel him to take It

BATHB2R DlBOOTCiamHO.

■aid little EUiel. 
look

woridng together In the eaiiee of re, 
llgkm and education, but 
Mwrae of the Feeifio Instead of tbe 
AitaBtic.

ain't goiac to Mtooot any more.' 
"Why. my dearie, what’s the amt-»«r'

'Oaam It ain't no we nt oB. I 
can never learn to apeU. Hm tmOiftr 

of keem tiMagtog tho words o& m* aO 
be the tlnn."

ttle EUiel. with eedeavor «<>» ^ JS
on her faae, "I tinetion as to my ^

tin’s Stomach and Uvar 
■afe ■«*» and reliablo. 

and have been praised by thousands 
ef women w^ have been restored to
health tbrou^ their gentle aid and 
<^ttva propwtiee. Sold by

NO BBXg* ITBCDBD.

A Uttle mtoe of B veare who had 
been allowed to stay ui> for anevwi- 
teg party waa UM aboel 8.80 to 
go to bad. Veey alowto atae moved 
toward -tha atalr. An annt?*^aeMng 

retaetaaw, aM, "artm. ena
X do anything to IMp ynnT*

"No,” mdM Btta. ’*1 win gat 
there altogecW too econ ea^tt <■-”

tha new mtatrem- 
treat each of them u em "
•iwt If It’s aU the eam^toJ^ 
rather be treated with

FOR DISEASES OF TH*

«*se-eftM^CS
salt H#



TDEaCAY, lIATtCH 88. IglO-

C«rl -r > I ‘if
f>! mpcrlnp U •-» lamiMr w* 
tor* la oar yard*, but -you 
oaa't aeo It ^ Maadlac oat- 
■Ido. Can't b« afraid to oobm 
In and place your moot crltteai 
eyo on the Ftock o* baUdimr 
lumbar, ■btagloo, Utta. Mla«. 
floorlnar. Surti and Doora.
If* no trooMo to flra you 
an oatimate il you Intar" build 
iny. bacaua* are know it can't 
bo dnplieatod quality eoaatdmd

' Th«
Ladysmith Lumber

Fompaiiy, Uwttoj

EBD FIR LUMBER CO.
xjmrmD

Odioo, lUlU. and Factory: ■rldca Btra^ Hanateo. B. O.

aiAI. SOCCEB AT atari challenging. I
Terry XcOovem wanta to buy a 

farm and got back to the real fight

____ „_____ ;ako the od-
a fellow who ha* boon thro.

- a fortune 
It’a

jT’Tu;

nova™ and C llloa a* the contenoera irom loe bright lights. 
TbJ^L^is 'ai^h^ a giwat deal put mo on the blink aU _ 
of intent among followera of tte "The boya ought to tal«

for a foot- and now I’m down and out.
ball game The team* are compoaod fine when you’re 

I of the beat men in the Vancouver money cornea In ao faat you emit 
} Diatrirt League The exact perwm- keep track of it. but there alwajm 

nel of Uw^wene U not certain yet comee a time wbep they 
■ but the rival commKteeo will both he was a good f^ow when he bad 
' mfwt at Sporta Club it." Bat Nelson is the wisest man
; when the mud sdectlon^ made, in the ring today. When the (ellowa 
[ The players thamaelve* are 

r place
Bouffh 1 , Sanh Doors

In the ring today. When the (ello 
I who are Wowing their earning* i

cee on the teams and the com- out in the streoU begging a quarter 
! mHteee will find H hard to *- ' — - — ••• -- -

Mouldings and Shingles Kept in Stock
tommy mubphy.

Ordara promptly attendad t«.
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Olvauan Trial.
T. A. SMITH. Managar.

New York. March 21 .-Once again help some. ' 
Oliver, )

I for a bed the Battler will be 
street touring Europe In Ms automo
bile. I can’t kick. My friends have 
stuck by me. but I Just feel like 
hgnding out this advice, for it may
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Britain’s New ' ^";. a.ipi. «<. u»• «■'■•'■ " "^;-;j.,.w,»proi»<.. ud u»
First Sea.Lord ST'li

«
• Pfineess Aoditorium

Salbr street. opposlU Stattc

Evening Session.
7.45 to 10.

AdmiMlon to ladleo.fre*. 
AdmlMlon to genU,
BkaUe .............. .......... .
Skate Thumday and Saturday al

Merchants Bank of Canada
(■MakUAad. 1*640

0*{Htal, $6,000,000. Beaenre, $4,000,000
1JU hnaelMB la Caiiada «t«ta* »IWB ta Va»coneer

: taeimiM afforded to hotb the.

4iaP08HfOE end BOBROWBB
HAHAMD BBAJK?*. T. M. HACDKO. Kaaa««r;

,«r of football, ----------- ---- -
JSoolhou* match against the n»t tate. 

London, iCarclt 31.—Adnidral of. of the school. We had a 
the Fleet Sir Arthur Knyvt Wleon of about 60 pupils and ^ ^ 
a. C. B. a. C. V. o.. V. c,. the pl»y “noo^hen
ne. First Sea I>ord. ha. .pent five ^t>ere were
yMTS over half a cwitury la tb» mt- ^^nra'^ally 60 against 340; 
vice of his country. Considering the worked together. We were

opportuniU«i that present a dl«:ipli"«l^ar.^

5.. ..the ,
*®*''’*®** * that we were uc.v.;. — u # i

Ae a ‘'middy" he fought in the ^^re more pluck.v: but ^h fel- 
Dlack Sea during the Russian war, low knew exactly what he had got
la 1858 hO wa. prtwent at the cap- ^ to his opinlod.
inre of the Taku lorU. At th<» h,^v compared wHh
bombardment of Alexabdria,

modem Kugby < 
where j^ame as he kne school temoon 3.80 to 5 p.m.

Trespass Notice.Fisher comcoanded the ‘nlkatlble (thi days Mr. Hollaw^ “ ,\h„ nr^t

“ “351“-Eir E~ i-2'SS.EjXe™rrirdav;.~V llttre Mlow 
At the battle of El Teh, in 1884, ^he old game at Rugby, If he was 

Arthur Wilson won the V.C. with expert, wm more useful In the game

al Egjptian Palmist
•hh at itomidrta. W. Sh. ta meogntoed a. tb. moat wo^torfui ,h. Imd cut down on. or two 
ppitta tha world. On hw vtalt to Enropo ■*• gavo reading, that ^
SSliSb.d ata.»0dt i*HghMii.d and waptkht people ol leading Piry; the hlH, b^ Tug’ wen. on 
-- ~ n%,L wowtainl ItanitlMt Awengr •« woriii wi. _..b i..w «h. ...... ..h

with Ur. Bb. iloea not t«U thiw 
SkdrSTLad jMt a ta ghom. Iromthe o^ 
wmmm th. AmU. thny Wtaw bora oadar, OMlr sniiiat hEpTba Me to tak. to better the 
fMMB wfalch haw abo been a BOrataiy; M

Mr. Hoiloway. who is now b^wem 
' eighty-elx and eighty-seven, and ■ 
> still bale a

THOS. EUOHARDSOEwfaat Sir Rivers Butler deeeribed a. tha® now
one of the mort eourngeona act. ----- ----------------------
h«l .ver,wUneasod. 'Tbc story ta still hale hearty,
well known-the Arabs had made a to remind him o' ^Is Ru«^ °
..p«»... h’!r
ing haU a donn of the enemy map- ^tcb he received as the result of a 
mg a daah for it. Car tain Wilson back over seventy years ago. 
threw himself into' the rreMh. After 
be lukd cut down one or two with

M iitta. nia wornimtid.KapUm S&l«iwM.asy palirtto’tL^^^ 
wBb h«-. Bb. doM not t«U thiM to ^wm a pyon. bat

_ talSw htoo agpliihi^
irta wfakh ham abo bma a ugrtau*. what harinw you ara.bent ad^ 
Mtar, tha aame. dt frtaod. and enomtoa. 8h. tdU. th. exaet tp^on.

- ' ^ » ari whom myry-4b. ium and ^d^ ^
ttatao***

his work just the same, ud bowled ,
11^ Miveiares over with uta flat. untU 
a (tatadunent of the York and Lan j 
caster regiment put ai end to the If. Not Inflt

A Sneezing
Epidemic I

A. &B.
\ Livery Stable'

U th. place to ring up orcaU 
for a flret-cla.. tuhmot. C 

Now ta the thna to gH U

“ ^ 
b

.Newcastle lei*"

________________ But Oaterrh Ihat
Comes with Change of Season.

*• ^winter fuel. Cord Wood or J 
I block, cut ell length!

Walter Akenhead r

L OaU end eonanta frea ■ m rtrleUy eonffdentlal 
Htant AUr*r"

1^ BanK of Canada
. ^lef^^BBdBasan

the priDcipBl oitieB of 
the world.

.. siwj »i^ F«aa, idixdd
8 p.m. .»d r to . pa.

Is. 3(. BidhAUDBOIf Manaqkb

unequal combat.
, Dorpedo Speoialtat. | Every second person that you meeh'

Since then Admiral Wilson’s ca- ^ seems to have a sneeee and stuffed

bad endh admlntatratlve and com- enwgit Catarrhozone. You Inhale has closed the BhsaeroA B4s 
mend experience that a most ad- iU balsamic vapor, and feel ae If ' blee end will conduct the bob-

flee cennot fell to have Iwen laid. ^ healing medicine, light as $ on Ohapd StrdM.
me spectoHy has alwe;t been the pine air, which U breathed straight » * « -

torpedo. In 1887 he becams esetat- Into the lunge and bronchi tube., g Rlllg Up AS

' rKatlon stops; in short, you are
------------In the naval man- ed of catarrh by a pleasant, simple
TWO yean lat« he was remedy, free from sedative, and Ir- 9 -«>

- ritdhfytw r

lEATfr.
saaame^p;.
MEATS «

. _____ . Av.,___ ritante. Oatarrhoz.
mnoe controller oi thS Mvy ^ eo^tU. cold, sore
ing thereby nmeh knowledge of dock- throat croup, that mav be taken by 
yard 'administratton. whidi lat«dy he young and old with absolute certain-

~r£TH:br,
yards. ytni to tgke something instead of

Hta first fsal Best couLnsnd csiss "Ratarrhozone.” Large size lasts 
in 1901. when he too< over the old Smaller
Channal Sqi 'H-.”'' *
flag two yean Uter to the old home ^ny, Ktai;aton7 (^t!
fleet. Whan the latter iscsnw the ------------------ »-----------------
Ohannel Fleet. Blr Arthur WBsonre- STEAMER JOAN. MARCB 31. 
talned the commsndp hauling down 

flag in lurch. 3907. to give

ynur Tsaroles and Buggy waste ]
IU ^ -........ ............'’sr prompt attea

ta a good X tSne
‘ I anra -.

Consignees, Western Fuel Co. Kell,
. A «v . . ■ Douglaea, J. Hamans. E. Qm-------

place to Lord Charles Boreaford. smith & Warwick, n. McCom 
t of tha lUe Spencer. Ladysmith i

mvey, D. 
• Co., J.

today asson»d. ao- Malpua^. .1. Bros. W.
________ rmoonsibaity J. Robson, V/. Fox Red
m* noml^ rmp^u^ Fir l- .roher W.n Lee, J. Hirst, 

for the defence of the Brittah On- ^ ̂  hecklcy, O. Bevdock-
pbw. ^ for the expeodiwure of eosas wsy, Williams A Evans. F. S. Hey-
tfclrty-flve or forty mi-l'ons of the nolds. W. O. Clark, 
nation’s money yearly. *■

-1 HOLD UB IN COLD STORAOE.

m
r -C 0CH3i»0<K»O<M^00*V0>r!tfaf»

The Spirit of Spring |
i» ta tb^ ir. and wtth the §■ 
baiinr dnya comas that imilkg Ci 
of lethargy known as ‘‘Bprtng p 
fever." Nothing vBl henw v 

.. >..ur hsslth and igtaWe bask < 
mo quiddy as U. B. Oa.'a aaar.
Ifa tha kiad that makes voar 
Uuod J|i«la with naw ;ua and H 

aerww for iba dat- O

tXnion Brewing Oo.
'Fbons »-T. Ltd.

'OOOCC L3»’"^^-A-^:,5 . T „inou.

In a» (h^jtesl Inunao- |l^ 

■

r^: rtFii
S

d

CoT-Whafa the tronb.e heref 
I'ugnadoue Indivldnal- ‘rhat man 

tha Jle.
Cop— Well, you can't block up tha 

with It. Take ta home forWas Friend of "» ■■■•--t 7-
“Tom Brown”, General Booth 

— As Defendant
Worthing, Eng., March 31.—Th«-e 

still lly^ to retirement here, an old --------

'Kn'.TchooWays!'^ Dublin. March 21.-Oeneral Booth
IfrimKl of the author. Mr. J. O- the plaintiff In an interesting
iloway. who has had a dlstlhguieh^ will case which came before Mr. Jus- 
IIlegal career, went «P . to *“ tlce Wright at Dublin recently. The

=== <‘.^"1“ V”i,“ holT. A«l™ --i bregh. .a prav. la,
CH3000C<HXM30C!'o«^^^^^ the rest of will of Mrs. Elizabeth Phrona, who

schooLEte was at Rugby dur- died on ^ April 25, 1909 at Bright- 
the last five years-of Df. Ae- bundlngs. Rathgar. ‘The defend- 

•nold’s li^, «tod ^.e Ito ant, Mrs. Jane Hedges, .was a sister
'SSSa^C he^wa. at Rugby, most of Mrs. Perona, and she impeached 
of whom he ramsmbere, were George the wlU on the ground of want of 
.M Ibp. Hag-. lb.J.ttjr ,ta^op„„ cpacltp.

ifsqoiTaH & 
Ba0w4j \sC

COeaiedLii^
r^ gjyd lots af QhUim^

H. BoUy, Land _ 
^ a. AUsa, loeal

EsfiiMlU IliuidMqt

Landfor%le

Just Received a Largs Assort- 
ment of the

Chatham & Syphers 
Incubators

And now Is the time to get 
them a-going and get the fuU 
benefit of the early Chickens.

■W.H. Morton
Victoria Crescent

reliable add tra

Paisley Dye Works
Next Door to Firs HaO. '

)5gaajO<>rbO»^orbj:*o<?«*r/c.:-cA:-c-^*-C":bO-:

8,n,tb. .ft.- 7".
werde Col. Snwth. who was a.splen- trojed. Advertisements offering a 
did player and ta portrayed as Tom reward for iu recovery were publish 
Jones to "Tom Brown's Schooldayh ed but it was not forthcoming. 'Ihe 
'Thomas Walrond, afterwar^ Sir estate amounted to about* £900 and 
Thomas Walrond. who was kmown a* after bo-iuosUi amounting t,. £fln th.•Chamnlon drop kick at Rugby; Hod altw bo-jumta amounting to £80 the 
soa^d r^^ the corps in India, residue was divided itetween General, 
Hotlson's Light Horse, and ^ was Booth, for Salvation Army purposes' 

^ Attd the (y'^imrroo-flitinnni Imbng bis echo
"I^d^Hodto^’’ FraakUn Lushington. 
afterwards Sir. F. JLoshlngf^.
lor magistral (

and toe Congregational Cnlon.
Mr. Ju.sUce IV^ght .said ho 

satisfied that the will -had been prop-'

of TW Mtakard. who a<V>» Utot 
^ «tal camnog, rta»« to lose n Jot of

______________ _ ___________ iB moBey if staher m«n ahould„bo to-
k taflUl tata U ha rUmm oM on fund, and that.thsy wnnlancrdyto 
ttvua af f^tevywAgbi flhsu- *roUct thsmmtvea. Tn C4ise of to-

London: Bradley. --------------
.wno was ttflerwariis dean of M'ostnfln erly exet 'ilrd and been destroyed by I J

' '* ----- 4Um doisef fst t-1 ' a - aa,__... __*

. 31.-A 
to Jia.600

be ster and head master of Ma: l>.orough the testatrU herself at a time when 
‘"^rknew him well" said Mr- Hollo- '^“en ah, did not know what-he was 
way. " charged him at rn oiimll. al- 
tomigh he was a trig fellow in 
•*dxtV

(Continued on Page Seven)

.... -..i;S3§;-S.g -ss ,25-ztsr;ir.rsr-t—t
snte. of *5.000 from mob pngfltat. l^'^lbardeUgrJ'bU ^^^e b^to “rtoy condTt^r^oM** Tm7 -

to tta mtod aito timt ta not swwg'i insonioco. . , dealers. —

F iglish 

Wi\n\ng 

Shoes 

Just In
Hughes^

hw Zomli far atoa JtoNtoi mt
loataloa apply to the laai igto 
at Tfetorl^

Town loto and Otaand mm

l%«i
riNBST ON THB OOUR. 

arVM U8 A CAXL

HiLBEBT & WlinW
To Buildenii^ 

Others
FOR SALE-A larm qaatahy d 

lumber. Apply St 
byterlaa churck, or A K i 
No. 9 Bastion atrsst

The Central j 
RestaiiiaJl

OPEN DAY AND KJOBT 
W. H. PHIliPOTT, PMfnd*

We are Please
! GROCEBIE7r:.Z’:S!'jrr’.s
your Oroe««T o"l*r _

I JAMES HIRST
ODR OBOOKB.

Ffesh New Sii 
■"-‘’“'Tr.r.'''"den. Call and «•

A C. WllfO*
The Florest Store.

yurs«y/Co^^

(iENKUAI;
Moving V“-

ScatJS''.®"CiT7 :



m
fAMo ram i ’TUESDAY. MAIICH flfl, 1®10,

/ W'ticii Bt Jm. Blrst'a huying your 
OrncariM, don't . nwny wHItotit

H cotnpulaory

ifaswit
>ry. a« aam. countH« ^ KOTIOE. | Htmc*. MOTICaD.

■w««. not acimUflc rxacWtud*. i^**;?*.proapact for coal and patroleum u»- proapai-------- ----------------^------------------- _
dar tha foreahore and u»- dar tlM foMhora tad in- te *ta , font 
dar tiM watar on tha landa tn and dar tha nntar on tha tanta in and nn
oppoaHa

glTaa that 80 Notice U hereby _ _ ____
I int^ to tapiy

1
that 80 KoUea to hereby gtwmm Ota M ^ 
atalty tn daya attar dtoto I laUad Oo ap*^ltt-ai

of tha Hoa. The Chiaf Coraralatooner of tha Boa. The Chid Cotanritoio—r at ..
for « ■ttaon to Xtada aa« Vbata lor a ttawto taMand Woto for

Bt tor coal aad I

NOTICE.

Notice to • hereby frivea that 80
d^_yterJlata I int^Ujyply

watar on the landa ta and' dar tha eratar oa the toatti in and an tha laaflb tot ^
> Knpar Ulaad. Nanaimo Dto- oppoelto Ihatio Xalaad. NhSttM D»' l^lata, aaar Itallo
and daaerlbed an foUowa:-!^, ata daaertbad aa fcOhwm^- Ptoy^ tad ^din.

•tad « tSTSThU 
90 ehalaa. more or tan

t planted

^ iwrth 80 chain*, weat 80 chain., chain., wmt 86* c^

JAWS MittAT-tOLE AGENT

Conuneadar at a poet piaatad oa erihod aa
--------------------------------------------------- ------ the oea beach batwam wcUoaa 4 aad » P
Kuper Idand about 1 mile from tha 6. Thatl. lalaad. thence .oath 80

ehalaa.! ohalaa. aaat 80 chalaa. north 80 to fta lf. 
80 chain*, west 80 chain*, chala*. weat 86* chain*, to place of MT9 
80 rto place of commen coimueacacieuvi ascepcmf taaawfrom aory K) 

opDoalU TV-1 ne«- Kuner Ja- comeat. I tha eaat port od Doyama Ulaad. «
iS^NaS^o^irt^ ^iTd^ thU 18th day of February. • north end of Hodaoa lalaad aad aac

a post planted on the Frleat. Acaat.
«a beach at tha south
end of Tent Ulaad. thence weat I 

Muth 80 chains, east I 
north 80 chains to place of

NOTICE.

given that 80 
tend to apply to

peserted Wife The Metric 
jBight Times in ! System Is Not __
_ -an- j.1.^ i -Tb________ •!__ Notice U hereby given th^ 80 opposite and upon tte limd of Ku^
Four Months j Popular SSd"’ ^"ISlo:.:-cSmS^^

lamds and Work, lor a license to 
■prospect for coal and petroleum un- 
■ dec the forertiore and un- 
I der the water on the landa in and

Noticed hereby given that 80 J!^-****.,^ ^taS^ 4^ * 
days after data I intend to apply tb ^^CMaf OoaaalaSSK ,

the Hob. The Chief Commiaal(
Lands and Work* for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum nn- 

and un-U^lt Mich. March 21.— For the The fact is that the mertnc system der _ ______
if times a man runs away while excellently adapted for ecientlf- der the Water’on the'lands in and 1 west M ^Os. nor^ TO chalM. 

wUe in a certain length of ic purpo«» is too awkward lor prac opposiU T«t W«d n«u- Kuper U-1 e«t 80_ chains, south 80 chains, to 
&nest Deslippis undoubtedly t.cai use by the co.^<m p^ple. m SSri^oUow.^*^L£lng^

on the
the east side of Kuper Island about

le from 
80 e

9 south end, thence

the Hoa. The Chief CommUaionec of ^orto lor « ItoMM to
Lands aad Work, for a Utaue to ^ yni psfrofsoat »
proqiect for coal and oetroUaB ua- ths**!2a±ai.*‘*”“^?™ 
dar the foreshore sad an- «» the toads la a.e
der the water on the lands in and “*«1. Naanhao Uth-

«..p-Mr-isthe sea beach between

place otc 
Date.- ■ 

1910.

80 chains weat 8C 
80 chalaa, east 80 (

^ golto reached nineteen years of ,

, «o. ..Or . I. » pu~ ,«
'«r.T3rw,
1910.

«- „»u». b..
to his wife deserted her eight has only ten fingers, and so Iron 

as average of twice a month, the time when prehistoric man learn- 
ttart four weeks ago Mrs. Deslippis ^ ,t« count-upon his finge^ Uu

B. Priest. Agent.

Notice is hereby given that 80 
days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hoa. The Chief Commlaslone- ' 
Landa and Works for a Ucense

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby givi that 80

ttart four weeks ago Mrs. Deslippis «* count-upon ms fing.r r. sss r
him with abandonment. He veniion,_ and a clear Improvement _m aWyi’iftei date I int^d to apply to 

.BBtocL but she kept the warrant pomt of deWsabillty. Wher^ tho ^ Commissioner of
a mil hU running away again. number twelve can be divided into Dorics for a license to

fell into a trap set by his ^[h“ut?J^ .!? Prpspect for coal and petroleum an-
number twelve can be divided
halves, thirds, quarters and sinths. _ _____
without resort to fractions, ten con K^~‘' lb"’ 'foreshore' and 

dht fcw day* ago and was locked only be halved. If it were not • for water on the l^ds in and

prospect for coal and petroleum un
der the foreahore and un
der tho water on the land* In and 
opposite and upon the land of Km 
Island, Namalmo District, and d 
cribed as follows:- Commencing

H|ta county 
with

the fact that our notation is decimal opposite Tent Island near Kuper Is- 
with him, and Ernest, the metric system would not st^d Nanaimo District, and

county Jail. She ma4,e

followed h« to Dol ® ggainst the „ follows:- Conimenclng at
ordinaor welghU and measure, based a post planted on the sea bepch at

tdhsr.-

on twelve aud its muuiplee. I thf^li^u^'^Tof Tent Island,
There would be no trouble what- 1 north 80 chains, east 80 ______

Ernest sat down in the ever- the two systems could exist; .^nth TO chains, west 80 chains to

__ ^ . her word that
Ifiid to go there “for something

aBlilor\ritlle his wife whispered to “*‘‘® I place of commencement.mnuor wnuo uia wue wuwpeieu 10 ,h„ir mnCan khH liten. tha ..... -.o.w .4—.. .. using their meters and liters,
average man his more convenient 

fUle Ersest was being registered feet and gallons—but scientists when 
to wifs wss St his side pouring out obessed by sp idea can become as 
.tale of n«rtl*l unhapplne« to tho They are not yet hanging men and 
■ ■■ I women, aa for the wearing of the
«I eouldat hold him at home,” green, but several European countries 

*1 ertad. "If he couldn't get out have enacted or proposed laws laws
tto door be cUmbed down the fire' ...............................................
flaps to g«t sway,” apdiing reformers have not gone u:i>s

"Tfl, that's true,’: interjected Br- far in their persecution .it o.thodox 
■d, "but you officers ought to haye orthography. It reminds one . f the 
ta sround. If I wanted to go to ' eKo^t of the French revolutionists to
ffl eu gotog down the fire eacape.’ 

"iaother time he deserted me he 
hft wt ttsading in front of the Warit 
hifaB Ircada two hours,” shot back 
•1 wilt. ••Ha asked me to hold his 
•wtost while he went upetairs «a 

He skipped out the back

Ioffered ao denial of any of 
accusations. His only ea- 
that she watched him too

failure. So tho mov« : to dto-

LABEL McALPINE.
E. Priest, Agent.

Sara Goldstein's 
claim, thence north 80 chains, west 
80 chains, south 80 chains, east 50 
chain* to place of 

Dated this 18th day of February. 
----- HDMB—1910.

____ Iriaadaadi
tion one of Tlwtto Ddaad.
Dated this 18Ch tay-ot Fthnarj 
1910. BOY FBiaST.

S. Prlaat. Affwt.

1910. u>xntu L-----
am

NoncB.

•*ctloaM 4 (See. 89). thnss
theoee aonlh ®" 80 ttaias. aortb 80 dmtes, 
ebaias. north f®*t 80 chatam. «>ath 80 Sm 

_ _a—J to pioee at --------

1910. WHAAAM YOBK. |

NOnCB. ^

Notice to hereby gltwa that 80 * *“*«» to My to
days after date I intend to apply to OoimSiSSSS flf
the Hoa. The Chief CommtoslOMr of W^k. for a iieaaas tothe Hoa. The Chief 
Lands and Works for a Uosaae 
prospect for otonm an- " the foretoiore' m 

and an- " »-«ter on the toatata Z

Commencing at a poet planted on
4 ^ “**«> aO.Kthfla. .

__ _ « west 80 ** “Orth 80 diaina. east 80 . >
cbM iorth 80 chM. east 43 TO chain*, west TO chaiBB, «» NCOOUia Durw OV ww -^i_^ e

SS^^OT^tlTlkuEml/uiS wt^ »«»tan
erly along the Miore lias to ptoee^WlO. EDMUW RAPgIL^^>

Notlce is hereby given that 80 
days after date 1 intend to apply to 
tho Hon. Tlie Chief CommisBlonfl- of 
Lands and Works for a license to 
prospect for ■ ■ ■ ■

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 80 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Tho Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a licenae to 
prospect for coal and petroleum un
der the foreahore and un
der the water on the lands in and

r Ki

Dated this 18th day of Fabruai 
1910. WILUAM McLEOD,

E. Prieat, Agmt.

__ _ foreahore and un
der the water on the lands in and 
opposite Tent Island near Kuper Is
land. Naaaimo District, and dea

ths land of Kuper 
and dea-

a post planted on tho sea beach

place our conveniently divisible Eng- , — ------------------- ------------------
lish foot and yard is going to have north TO chain*, weot TO
a hard row to hoe. Some scientists 
have calculated their subdivision* by 

a loss of time and energy 
-Why

Ki upon the peo- 
a few scientists

2.85 per c 
should this be imposed up 
pie at large because g 
find it I exact for their purpose/ 
It would be quHe as reasonable to 
compel people to use the scientific 
names of plants and animals, and 
Hno the woman who gets to market

chains to
place of commenoement. Including 
Tent lalaad Indian Kessrve.

B. Prtost, Agent.

I find telephone numbers of 
ItoM ^Is in your pocketsr?"
“ “ t was started for tho

iA la the patrol wagon his wife 
‘ d on riding too. but she was- 
•ft pwaitted. Then she burst into

and aaks (or lettuce instead
Iva. The metric sj-stem nns 
jal and optional in America

Notice is hfrsby given that 80 
days after date T intend to apply, to

been legal 
since 1866. Let it go 

thi

Lands and Works lor a license to

“8ifs got mj handkerchief and 1 
•■’t ewn dry my eyce." she ooibbed 
)**#g tor face in her muff. She wai 

< a towel and was at tho ^il 
minutee after Emeot. She 

>«lt irith the deputy when Eraest 
•to tomet Into the ceH.
" want him locked up.
^ bln. to come home with me.' 
to* Ktoamed. But it was too late.

_____________________________ Commsaetag a* a poet planted oa
' the sea beaeh ea the east aide

THE TEST. : ^
Of Herplcide Is In Giving It a Thor- ..nU 89 ehatoa, wort 89 chatoe.

ough Trial. aortfc ■» ohaflM to ptoM d enamsM-

V»Y CONSIDBltAT*.

the north end of Kuper Island about 
i mil* east from the north-west 
point of said Island, thence wee 
chains, south TO chains more or toss 
to the north-west comer of Frank 
Humber’s claim, thence east 
chains, north 80 chains, west

NOTICE.

Notice to hereby given that 80 
days alter dMe I intend to apply to 
the Hoa. The Chief CommissleBsr of 
lABds sad Works for a " 
prospect lor coal and
der ^
dsr the water on the lands in and 
opporite and upon the land of Knper 
laiand. Naaaimo Dtatrict, and «toa- 
eribed as foUowa;— O
a pout plaated an tho sea beafh near 
the uodKrwmd. point of Kuper lAand 

west 69 ehalaa, more or tasa

niere is only one test by which to 
judge of tho Efficiency of any article I9f9. 
and that Is by its ability to do thgt 
which it is intmded to do. Many 
hair rigors may look nice and smril 
nice, but the point is—do they eradl- 

ff and stop fallingcaite dandruff and stop fall 
No. they do not, but 

does, because It goes to the 
the evil and kills the gwm that at
tack* the palpilla from whence 
hair gets iu life.

B. »rtoot. Agent.

‘namtclde ‘®

, that at- '______aad W*s9n lor a Hesaas 9p
prospest ler eeal and petroWnss an- 
ITthe larsdtase and aa.

to Arthar B. Bernard's N. E
•f elaha. then** aeuU 99 ( 
eaat 79 shatos more or lean to high 
watfl- mark of Knpar lalaad, tkenao 

harir laDowiag share

BM this IM flay of Ftamar

Notto* to hsrehy givm thaT 89 
d^ after date I Intend to app^ to 
tho Eon. »e Chief Or----- -----------  --

.®f* ^".‘■aiTsSe^SU! data altor daU I lat^ to tfHy to imo a^k Worka for a Utonaa tosi£--.?vs!fi'rssr'2 ?sLsi''5Srs:
ST-ST SSiist

notices,
boreby

«ly after data rmteta to i^^’to 
tha Baa. Tho Ohtof Co

and Works tor a Ucoaas to
Notice Is hi^y given that TO Pronpect f« eoad and petmtona » 

days after date I Intend to app^ to ^ the (oreebore .ad toto 
- ■ of dto- the water on the lands la andtha Hon. The Chief C< 

Landa sad Works foi 
prospect for coal and

and an- Oommaaeiac at a poot plsfllH on 
is in and *toi^ beach at tto aarto^flast o«l 

tis Island. Nanaimo Dto- of TIM Wand (Sto 99). ttoase 
- - --------- . oast 70 dmtaa. moro or toso to high

l^iienuiB4**st^*r*ppot pliu^ on toator rauh on ThM iwano ofl 
tho oea .boLh botwW sSrii^ 6 sido of ooctloa 80. ttonoo aoflW 
aad 18, Thetis Istoad, thence wsot srly. wooterly and aortbarly tamw 

north 80 dmlao. oast Mwre Ilao to place of----------------

er mark of Thetis totoad. ' thence 1«10. 
southerly along shore lino to pines' 
of eoi

ICABEO^ McLBOO.
B. Prieot. Agent.

B. Prtoat. Agsflt.

Notice to herebr

Notlco to hereby given that ov-;^ 
day* after^te I laM to ayply to ^ the’^Wator oa’tto

da^ after dato T iatoad to apply to
^ Ban. Tho CIM OmSdSSmmt 
Loads aad Works (or a UcMO to

bB:— —HS.4
shore lias to ptoes of eomssi 

Datod thto 19th day of Fobru
1919. BTUOB OHAJB8PXE.

Mottos m hsrshy

•nCE. Wotles to hnrdhy givsn took ••
rshy given that 80

“ lor a ttssnas to

JJfct B thsy hav. tho 
-‘-to.wayftat.*



■OM ,g 1 yi‘>j A'/T-r r VMtr-’ o: r.::

« »n5 y...,H , >--*"V*¥oKli«sr Vi-ESbAV: y;; 191IQ. \ ;

J^rwgglst^

S'tiS-u'a^

I weU to le^'Of d^dtor^^^^

r?S>«^..,

Spykg;jTiffle
:ja3{iyc»i»'^ ji :aiBji.ijte
'K5TSS?.

S"«'S.S

SAliPSON’S 
Cash. Stors:,!

mmm

=i5s:mw:
SI fc. S*.

r;rcv
f|^
Msa!ar-

HUben .^ M?Adie
7N0iikTAKI»8^ -

IWephoM 180. iibert. Strwt

SKEGIAL
K^ jtoureyeonour^.for the 
next few weeks. Property is aS- 
vancing- 'ind we nan; offer yen 

. 80mB money makers. Here is one 
on easy term®, a gnenuine bargain. 

'. ^two.^tdryhbn^,8room8. bath 
’ vom, P^tpi, very; <?entraU^ltu-

A. E; Plainta Ltd.

J1..I .JENKINS
feKi£i£r'

■.: j: ^eciBlsIbr this Woek
.MO |;ati«>MeD’s Patent Boots and Oxford, at a pair

V.;Ho ll^AtchOrii,^

Silverware and Cut 

Glass '■'i-JS-.-‘ *0}

.’! Nj.tj

JnBt rBQeivMl » ■bVpmmi of theM goo<U we cany bom boi 
UBBt^ our prlcM are lower thaa others charga lor iatelori gsaUty.

Call and be convinced^ i I troubls to show goo^

FORCIMMEB
^ the tBADING jeweler.

Fiue Watch teiiairing and Optical work a Specialty

|Stfsski
D«‘t I

:>•! s'-

-r. 0..■P*-

^ -rr-n»*,»«»W the 1atenM«. n -

______ ListifSS'aSS'aS'SSSS

ff; io .a: .>Msai:fa bow Mag attrt4ghh

T ifrt icahood. the ■ r^i.yrvraikr

«-<d1 1 r.oef ?.*

iri-.-.t’ o(.'’n.tr'

!2-r«S

•n • HJoicnroo oa

mm':
...... oo,r.r<-«.l.T;.
' 'fiis eomic opWWPnopifiiiae'

----------.------------------ -T------------------ be perfon^V'V ai^Ltsiirs

^sANIhn<« riilPHiii *»p* echsrusvoUlBs. (Aet
'«(Mooi'%vp«Blia80 «hs-i^««t ->t>(

r:il.|.tH.T rji.fC ‘ ff^'U,T«WB*S I«|W; Wtt
_v .st'ift Bs. tfaittt''^L«es;’i^

* noyia, 0®-
=Qua%

B^rn-ta^isd.
• a^iw ri.t f ^ ,n y, r

Pow?KEA|lr

>bone 2858 P. O. Box 1184

^Mental Contract Co.
CONTRACTORS.-

DRAWING FOR

A thirty-five horse-; 
inder. Oldsmobile 
good coBdiUoB and 
be raffled at Whitty Bros., _ 

TlckeU 81,00.•tore. _________
draVlag will be a

lirtiy not exchange your

r.S'ESS?:
menta;’, V-- ^...; . o’ •'

Xbe ltiltioHoiise ..

Fl^l.>lii*a(,l»it;.fi|lr,i’ 
STATI9NE?Y.,^

,: cporcE FAt^l 
. s goods. ,

j^TOYS'OF AKL KppS
' BELL PIANOS^ 
EDISON PflONO« 

GKAPHS & RECOBCS
, Big-stock #1 hooks. l»s*fc-»

aoVeltsts -and cooriva;'
, poflulkr Dspirbadts ‘bW; •»

.^•s through us. r ^

Jepson:Breft‘
Nsaalmo, B. O.

......... . .

f SjnTSl

■ ^-1- *1^ »»gD«rith SpU»m^-UV

'^wS®3?SiS'2*is&'jg^JhS seihorusrtoinorrow isSl, Vls*««i4( 
eventag in SpfritTiallst hgll at o’dodc eallsd 
8 o'clock sharp. Mscdm are re- -
nnoBted to briaa their' books «d "T 
those not havfag oos can obtala **»

on* the flrs brigade, 
had beoo sttHhisd by 

DSB bsfoM the de-

. mbst brilUant -Cut 
■' Is' a ploasdi's to I

vHAEbllJCf,: TSE : JEW®-1
Hspalriag. Oar T

.. ... ’“^aAmiN sird® .'.lA _•
• -os^r'; *...

L;-HaHiwiss;'SiDS:„:, 

"GHTI K‘ l^EARSON OE CO-
FREE PRESS BLOCA “PARTICyUR GROOW


